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28 Will Receive Degrees 
At Outdoor Commencement; 
Dinner Is Set For June 18 
U.S. Commissioner• 

Of Education 
To Speak 

Members of the sec01lQ gradu~ 
ating class of Stern College will 
receive their degrees, together 

-with graduates from nine otlter 
schools of Yeshiva University, on 
Thursday afternoon, June 18, at 
3 p.m. 

The· twenty-eight Stern Col· 
lege seniors will be among 300 
participants in the first outdoor 
commencement to be held 
the Danciger 
Main Center. 

At special se~ior class elections 
last Wednesday, Evelyn Weiss----------
was elected valedictorian of the 
class of 1959. A former edi_lo 

Discussing Student Council business are, left to right: · -J~dy Le£· 
kovitz, Gail Resnick,· Paula Fogel and Rivka Adelman. 

E. Weiss Named 
Valedictorian 

Of Class 
Tt1e Senior Dinner honoring 

the 1959 graduating class will 
take place graduati0n evening, 
Th.u;sday, June 18, RacheJ--.Aph
er, class president, said last 
week. 

Fogel Heads Coun·cil, 
Lefkovitz Nam-ed Veep 

BY RITA MARKOVITZ 

~ Some 180 se'niOrs and guests Paula Fogel was elected Stu
are expected to be present at the dent Council President for 1959-
dinner in the Pink Room of the (IQ in elections h_eld May 14 at 
Hotel Bolivar, 230 Central Park Stern College. Other officers 
West. A pre-dinner reception will --elected were Judy L~fkovitz, 
be held at the ,hotel at 6:30 p.m. vice-president; Rivka Adelman, 

Five Guests Each secretary; and Gail Resnick, 

The cost will be ~,fl() a plate. treasurer. 
Paula, a New Y or-k resident, 

has previously served as presi-

dent of her freshman and sopho4 

more classes. During her terms. \ 
theatre and skating parties were 
begun and the first class func· 
tion with a Yeshiva College class 
was held. Paula also has served 
as co-chairman of the Honor 
Committee and Freshman Week, 
and a member of the Student~ 
Administration committee. She is. 
a1so on the Dean's List for 
scholastic achievement. of The Observer, she will spf!ak M h A d 

at the senior dinner followin at war 
_--graduation. Runners up wei: ; 

Hannah Kalter and Dorothy 

Each of the twenty-eight gradu
ates will be able to invite up to 

five guests, 'Martelle Urivetsky, 
dinner committee chairman, said. 

. The valedictory address will be Advanced Study 
given by the class valedictorian, p Pl ..I 

Lelkovitz El11<ted Veep 
Judy Le{kovit:z:, a. -psychotogy

sociology major, is from Cleve~ 
Gewirtz. 

Evelyn Weiss "is the recipient Evelyn Weiss. fOgram anneu 
of this year's· tuition scholarship Senior Awards land, Ohio. She has served as 

An advanced reading and lab· co,.chairman of the sopltotn presi<\ent to Yeshi':a University's Graduate The program for the dinne c~~; -;;:~~~c~t _¥l:.he:::\~e1:~~~~-~~~ wJJl .. include the- toUowing: 
the rector. ' ' Presentation of scholastiC 
the The scholarship, whi~/has--- awards to seniors by Dr. Dan 

required ;tu.dies l~ding to de· been approved by Dr. 0Samuel Vogel, acting dean of Stern 
grees on the bachelor's, master's, Belkin, president of Yeshiva College; 
and doctor's level. University, will be available an- Presentatioif° of Student Coun-

Commcncement Speaker nually to a w<;>rthy Stern College ell service keys to active seniors, 
In addition, honora~Y degrees graduate who has been accepted by incoming Student Council 

,vill be presented to: to the Graduate School of Ma- President Paula Fogel; 
La,vrence Derthick, United thematical Sciences-.-- · Presentation of the s~nior class 

States Commissioner for &Inca- Fees other than tuition wi11 gift to the school by class presi~ 
tion, who will deliver the com- not be included in the scholar- dent Rachel Apher. 

mencement address; ::!P b:!~~c\;vi~:}1esc~e0~::~;1:c~~ Working on plans for the din· 
Benjamin Gottesman, philan· ievement of the student during ner with Martelle are: Ginger 

thropist and benefactor of Yesh- her tenure a:t the graduate Prager, Becky Handel, Roberta 
iva ·university; 

school. Daina, and Sandra Levy. 

to.ry prognm l.s nwt~t" -~on- @lass -c-.:irn.iva.1 aad, edte'·'·: ,::'..,,...:!:);l'it..,,. _ _.. 
eration -by- - the--Committee---on- • ee--m ·-ttre- -do'i'ffi.'" -soaa,.-

Curriculum and the faculty, Dr. She also participated in the Pur
Dan Vogel, acting dean, said im play and composed part of 
this week the lyrks. 

The program will be designed A resident o,£ Denver, Rivka 
to foster individual achievement Adelman is an elementary edu
of the student in a particular cation major, This year as pr"'1-
field. Details have not yet been dent of her freshman class, she 
worked out, he said. It is hoped, began active campaigns for class 
however, that it wilt be approved elections. Rivka was also a mem
in June and will begin next her of the Purim play cast and 
September. door chairman for the Purim 

The courses will involve in- Chagiga. In addition, she is a 
dividual, Projects and credit will typiSt for The Ob~rver. 
be given to participants. More Gail Resnick, from West Hart
about this program will be· made ford, Conn., is majoring in clc
known when it becomes official. meutary education. Gail attained Rabbi Moses Poleyoff, a Rosh 

Yeshiva of Yeshiva University 
who has served there for 40 
years; 

"I am very happy with this 
arrangement and look forward to 
future a·pplications of good qual
ity from Stern College" said Dr. 
Gelbart. 

Evelyn Weiss who majored in 
math, .is a native of Pittsburgh. 

New Book by Rabbi Schader 
Compares Versions of Mishna 

Dean's List honors for scholastic 
achievement in her freshman 
year. This year she served as 
secretary of the sophomore class 
chairman of the Charity Drive:' 
and co-chairman of the dormitory 
social. She is .also a riiember of 

Moshe Shapiro, former Israel 
Minister of Religion and Social 
VVelfare and former Hapoel Ham· 
izr.achi representative · of - the 
Knes;et. 

Class Elections 
Held Last Week 

Rabbi Dr. Melech Schacter's ,first published work, the co-op st"ff. 
Comparison of the Babylonian and Jerusalem Fersions Prea1tlent's Proposals 10 Tickets Per Graduate 

Because graduation exercises 
are to be held outdoors, more 
tickets will be- available to each 
senior than in former years. Each 

(Continued. on page 4) 

WE'RE ACCREDITED ! 
The May, 1959 Middle 

States Letter, published by 
the Middle States Association 
of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, announced the re
affirmation of accreditation of 
Yeshiva University. This is 
the result of the evaluation 
last November. · 

Sine~ ;£ university receivc.s 
acere-ditation only when all 
of its school.'o are approved, 
Stem · CQtlege i~ officially 
a,;c:r-edited,by the a,sociation, 

Results of class elections held 
last week were as follows: 

Class of 1960 

President-Bobbie Rosen 

Vice President-Gita Feiner 
Secretary-Ruchama Fuchs 

Treasurer-Rachel Heiland 

Class of 1961 

Presidcnl-Joann Bloomberg 

of the Mishna, has recently been released for distribution. in~::~~·s proposa."ls for next year 

In his book, Rabbi Schacter points Out the various *A social function at the be-
conflicts which exist between the Jerusalem and Baby- ginning of the school year to 
Ionian versions of the Mishna+----------- stimulate greater enthusiasm of 
and suggests reasons for the dif· Art Cl··b Exh;b;te the studen,,t body in Student 
ferences. u, a, ., ,;:, Council. At this activity alt stu-

Writteh in Hebrew, except for W Ork for 1959 dents could get acquainted with 
an English introduction, the book each other and with the duties 
is published by the Masad Rav The Art Club exhibited some of the Student Council, she said. 
Cook Publishing Company of Is- of its best art work last Wed· r:A column in each issue of 

nesday. They were placed in the e Observer devoted to Stu· 
ibrary showcase and on bulletin de:~h;o~ndl ~ews and ideas. 

boards throughout the building. onnahon of a -school 

rael. 

Rabbi Schacter te_a.ches Proph· 

Vice President-Helen pflanzer ets and Foundations of Judaism 
Secretary-Phyllis H. Katz at Stern College. He is also a 

The work chosen consisted of brche5tra and an informal elub 
e·namelled copper jewelry, water to /earn, the l~test Israeli songs. 
color pairitings and linoleum The estabhshment of an office 

Treasurer-Esther Rivkin 

Class of 1962 

faculty member of the Sernicha 
program of Yeshiva University. 
In addition, he teaches Jewish 

President-Rosalie Bayer Social Philosophy at the Y.U. 
Vice President-SheriU Reisman Graduate School of Social Work. 

block prints. of . social co-ordinator to co-

Mrs. Simeon Gutterman, a_d- ~;t7~:~te all school social acti· 

visor of the club, helpe_d the club "The establishment of an office :~7b~:;~, select the work to be of .cultural cO-ordinator to co

Secretary-Dena Shapiro 
'l'reasurer-Leah Frankel GOOD LUCK ON FINALS 

ordinate lectures on both secular
and religious topic,, 

(~OIi-i) 
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The· Second Step 
'Last spring Stern Co,llcge puhlished its first attempt 

a printed newspaper. All last year we learned, devised 
d revised. and at the end of the year published our 

gr.cat accomplishment. It was one sheet and could only 
· he circula(cd among the students. Thtre were no pictures 

THB OBSBRVBR 

Dr. R. Varden 
~~~!'::..-t, .. , Speaks About 

,- Israel .Birthday 
,;(; ~ "Isra<'I is 1iot i\ 1rtclti11g ))ot, ') ~ 'J:i h11t a pressmc cooker," said Dr. 

~ }?( · Hachellc Yarde11 i11 a Yorn 
~ ,~ ~ Haatzmaut assernllly held May l,J 

· • ;:::- ;,-:..., in tho Stern College at1ditoriu111. 
'Jill\ · In her talk Dr. Yt1r<le1i pointeJ ~· l · ~~ out the ·(lifficulties that ~cise i11 
~ ?<:: 0 ,~ ~ brae] because of racial and na· 
'"'J._t / J ;:i,:' "1!.tf tionality <liffcre11~es <hie to the 

r-,T ~ >.ii(. ' swift influx of 1rt1m1g1:J.bon Sl1e 
• ""_ ?,--~ • . <., j shOwctl the progress l>elllg inadi;: 

~-~ to solve the probte1m. 
g{ i:11- ~ ~ "\ , Dr Varden also discllssed the 
~}It - ~) C, "'-' c.hfferences betwee11 irnlc1,endence 

~ -... ,""1<.· and freedom ancl traced the his--

.- -....~'> I tory of the freedom of the Jew~ (( (('&§ .,:; ·i__,. r-- ' "'"'5 ,si~pe;;;;:lance journ9hs1, Dr. 
1 / 'C \ Yarden a]so is a member of the 

~ ~ ~ """\_,...__ Israel branch of the Women's 
), f . ~ y ' Internatronal League for Peace 

.__, I ~ .._ 1 a11d Fi'ledom and tl1e 1Jr-11vers1ty 

Letter to the Editor 

,1, Women's Association, Jerusalem 
Branch. .. 

or ads. It was, as its na-me suggested, ·11Thc First Step." To the Editor, 
The Observer: 

Now the Sl'tond step has b~en completed. TJze Ob~ Here in Stern College 011 Yom 

trying in vain to raise 
spirits .. 

some 

Born in Beirut, Lebanon, she 
has taught in Anierican high 
schools and travfled e::xunsh·ely 
in Europe, the Middle E:ast, and 
Latin America. 

~:. Student Council~ 
uri·er has hecn published regularly and has a crfculation Haatzmaut we were fortunate to 
of over 900. The paper is partly self~sup-porting and o·n have a very interesting speaker 
the average receives 50 column inches of ads ~per issue. tell us about Israel. For apJ)rox· 

imately 35 minute$ the Student 
The structure of the staff has been formulated a~_µ ~g..d.y was aware of this important 

re!oponsibility is being divided among tlie members. day, H:ew'ever, the rest of the 

It is not .sufficient to 
things in the mind or the heart. (Continued. fr,(Jpl :a,a.re 1) 
They must be expressed as well. *The establishm1:nt of the tiffice 
Every Jewish Holiday should of co-ol'dinator of e'ttra activities 
have som~ositive and active ex· responsible for hc?lding progrun9 
pression it to mean something. for charitable institlltio:ns during 

, Serna Chaimovitz Chanukah and Purhn:' 
Tht credit for these accomplishments belongs tu day, before the speaker and af- -----------------~----

ter, was as solemn as the rt:;st 
many persons. of the school week. C •1· p •d t S 

To Effie Fink and the Student Council WC would Where were the girls who lived OUilCI res1 en · ~ve, .$ 
.... .,.,..,,,911.,....;,,o:..,;e~x;;c;;;n,,,.:..;;a"p"p.;r.~c;;;,a"tcr;,<i11c-i,";;oir-=i;~,=.~~-;i.i.:.i--=iiiliim:n"11sWraiieIT7o51r7!aia17vii1,m,:en7treerr'm. J"l'1T---~e~'s Achleve . .. 

financial support. It takes more than sweat to prodU ,'iher; were /heI ma~y ~!t~ ~:o 1 

a paper. Without the Student Council's financial backing ~:x~ ~wgo m;nths;te A:~ ~nally~ y,Effie Fink th~To the 

\ 

there never would hav.e hcery a pap~r. where were all the girls . wlu;i Fou.r wonderful years, full of ::~:is. staff we Awe a 
"pray for Zion" in their Tefilot hard work, pleasant times 3.nd 

Thanks also to Rabbi Howard Levine, who accepted and Bircbot Hamazon1 Certainly, 
the unpopular and difficult job of being faculty advisor. among these girls should have 
W c are grateful for his undcrs.tanding way of making been found some spirit as was 

correcti<m~. !111;:t i:o~;rJewish institutions, 

lasting memories ... That is the This Year marked the first Or-
ganized lecture series under the 
sponsorsl!ip of the For\ltll Ctim-
mittee. Those girls who attended' 
can e~dorSe the fact that- their 
horizons and ar~as of interest 
were broadened l:?y their suppart 
of this group. 

way I \~ill remember my stay at 

Stern Cohege. More than anything 

We would also like to thank o·r. Vogel, J\,:lrs. Isaacs Queens College and Brooklyn 
though, I am gratified that I was 
able to serve my school in an 

and the faculty for their tncourag:cmcnt, constructive College were filled with the spirit 
critkis111 and tolerant ·Vil.'w of our mistakes. of lndependerfce Day, singing 

and dancing in honor of this 11th 
anniversary of the state. And yet, 
here at a Jewish school, not one 
Rroup Hora was seen, nor was 
th<'re any community singing 
worth mentioning, except for 
one or two very small groups 

elective office, that of President 
of Student Council. With the 
growth of the student enroll- Another innovation, under the 

auspices of the C:h.1gbn Conunit
tee, saw several Sbabb<is and 
Yorn Tov partie$ · brooght into 
being, where the c::aietu·ia was 
appropriately decorated* and re..
freshments served with an a.Uno.
sphere of song an(f da11ce pre
vailing. 

Ti> l\1r. Bui-ton Holme~, our a(lvisor from the 
'<.:olumhia Graduate School of Journalism, goes our sin
rnc,t apP,rcciation. He not only instructed and pushed 
us through our first year, hut also taught us such vital 
rn:w:-.papl'f philosophy as "pon't get into a sweat" and 
.. You\·l· ~ot to go with ,Vhat you've got.'' 

:\nd o-f Course wi.thout the enthusiasm of our fellow i.fazel Tov This year was also a 111ileston~ 
classu,atl'S 'publication would ha\'C hcl·n unnecessary. l"pon thei~ e°;igagcments: for Student Council b.ecaiu;e of 

, Rachel Apher to Morton Mor- the formation of 1hE! .Administra--
Thl' O('WSllapa has hel'n established and now we gC'nstern. tion-Student Committee, form.eel 

Jc.'.,1,:L' it" in l'?,{>ah)c hands. .Rosalie Baumrind to Yecl~ezkal for the Purpose of worldr1g put 
· E any questions or '1iffic1dties w!µ:W 

. \V c.: hope · that in the future the positions of the ._,1~ffic Fink to Bernie Mayer- the student body hild. ~fany Situ .. 
papl·r will ht· ;1s hotly contestt'd as any office in the school. feld. ations were disc1J.ssed anc:1. suit.-
\\'1: frd th,(t no other orgi\n of school lifc~romotc Rosa Lee Jacobson to able solutions n:~ched in a mu--
grl·ah:r'lmity in the student body._ The pap~""'he voice Joseph Shapiro. tually satisfactory :rn~hc,d. 

of the ~tutll'nt l)ody;._it is the record of the 'history of Sk~i:r Korb to Rabbi Aaron . . Effie Fink . ye~r~: S;~~e:t~c~:1~~ll~0togone: 
tht: t;chool, it rc\•t·als our amhitions and dreams. Gail ·Markowitz to Jerry Quint, ment, 1t was more difficult to from here. This h only the start 

• · ~ ~ R th M the s to Alexander insure the efficient running of a of what a stud,nt gcv-etrutJ.ent 
Oburt.·tr will watch Stcr)l in the. coming years. n a w student government. The _program can do. It is n1,y fer-,.ent hope 

-,! mcrely he an Observer, but rather an integral K~f~gcr Prager to Sheldon So· of c.lasses became. more 1_nvolved, that they will ad\f'u1.ce c'lte Chay .. 
udent lifr. col. l~avmg many girl~ with l~s.s ii L'Chayil" and do their j)Art to 

Frances Radin to Rabbi Mitton time for extra-cumcular achvi· bring honor and gfory to the 

Thank 
The math who re-

a :-..1ern quc$ted a non:crdit analytical 
' to"r, ·g~metfy course wish to c,tprcss 

'" :their gratitude to Profcsaor Hen
,.,, 'ry Lisman for· un1clfi1h1y tolun· 

o t«rittg hia time and effort in 
jJ teachinC thii, course durins: the 

patt ffllltl(er1,,. 

Kroopnick. ties. name of Stern College. 
Miriam Resnikoff to Gershon Looking back on this past year It is within the pow-et of thia 

Metziz;cr. though, it is evident that many school to bring af>ollt a sisnitieant 
To Dr. Menachem Rrayer on girls found time to give of them- change on the )e,yqish seene i,t 

thl" birth of a son. - selves unselfishly. America, that M ;1.n educated 
To Mr. HavazelM on the birth We were privileged this year group of woni,n. tile future 

of a daughter. to see our newspaper get off to leaders and teacher, of tbe next 
To Mu.-· Schachter (sociology a flying start with a printed is· generations: And Staid,ent Coun

instructor) on the b!rth of a sue, something Which had only cil can do its p;1rt «9 w:ltieve 
daughter. been a < fond hope and dream in this goal. • m { 
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Class of 1959 

Seated. left to right: Frances Waldenberg, Ginger Prager, Elayne Mon-is, Hannah Kalter. Second 
row: Roberta Daina Dorothy Gewirtz, Martelle Urivetsky, Rhoda Glyn, Susan Davis. Standing: Mae 
Kanarek, Rebecca Handel, Ina Pekarsky, Hannah Edelman, Joyce Cohen, Esther Vitsick, Marga 
Weinberg, Sylvia Bluming, Iolet Shapiro, Effie Fink, Chaya Marcus. A'bsent from picture: Rachel 
Apher, Rena Gcnauer, Rosa Lee Jacobson, Ethel Kagan, Sally Langner, Sandra Levy, Selma Roth· 

schild, Evelyn" Weisi::;,,. 

Lag B1Jmer necalls.lleritagf 
Of Rabbis Akiva, Bar Yochdi 

BY NAOMI WILAMOWSKY 

Lag il'Omer ·reminds 1is of t;vo, grave On trlt- lip of the JK>le i!I 

~hiuing lights in ' b<t<tll1 intn whkh olive 

-the grc:a,t :llld u:rtain artider, 

outstandt11g <sorl1 as hat•,, v1:ils, 

Ilion Bat Yod1a1 M<! 1,l:ttrd. The 

the celebration is devoted 
to the sainted memory uf 
Shimon Hae Yochai, whn~c Yahr· 
zeit falls ou that day. 

The of .Rabl,i Shimon 
Bar and his ~qn, Rabbi 

Eliezer, are located iu the town 
of ;\-leron, near Saftd. Ralibi 

Shimon Bar Yochai lived in the 
second century C.E. and because 
of Roman persecutions, had been 
forced to flee with his son. They 
lived in a cave for thirteen years 
during which time he composed 
the "Zohar." 

Cabalistic Secrets 

According to tradition, Rabbi 
Shimon Bar Yochai revealed his 
cabalistic secrets to his students 
before he died on Lag B'Omer. 
Thousands of old men, young 

J,uunng tht oil and 
th1: lire wifh a -wix 

Tl1e 1L.J.mt, risc11 

very high and ,-an l,e seen :n 
the dark from {li(· -;urr(Hmding 

hill<;. 

The 1,e.-,p\e, nn·anwh1lt', sing 

S()11gs entliu;,iastically, one of the 

most JJUpular bf'ing "Bar Yochai 

Ashrecha." 1'bey wave their ker
chiefs and dance with much spir~ 
it, One leading person in the 
center calls out "Kol Zeh Mip
neh Ha2addik." (All thi!-, in hon
or uf the Saint). 

Women Hear Stories 
The women sit in the corner 

of the courtyard surrounding the 

Bet Midrash of the grave, which 
is a separate structure, and listen 
attentively to stories about Rabbi 
Shimon Bar Yochai, told by the 
oldest among them. 

28 Seniors. Plan 
To Teach, Studr 

And Marry 

working on an 11.A. iu education Ill. will marry Herbert Prager Israelis and little children from 
The ceremony qf the Chalabh 

also takes place at this time. 
Little boys are given their first 
haircuts, leaving them their first 
Peyot. 

or history, she will teach public on September 6. all parts of Israel, make an an

school in New York. GINGER PRAGER, 2"-t Oak nual pilgrimage to Meron to cele-

ETHEL KAGAN, Chicago, 111. Street, N_cw Britain, Conn. will brate the Hellula D'Rabon Shim· 

will teach public school in New marry Sheldon Socol in Decem· on Bar Yochai. The ceremony 

York. ' ber. She will work in the field itself originated with Sephardic 
Th9s Lag B'Omer has a two

fold significance. It reminds us 
of Rabbi Akiva, the great teacher 
of the Torah, known as the 
"Moishe Rabeinu of the Oral 
Law," and it commemoratq Rab
bi Shimon Ba~ Yochai, the-; fbun-

Stern College '59 graduates and 
their future plans are: 

HANNAH KALTER, 505 of biology in New York. Jews from Syria, Egypt, Moroc~ 

RACHEL APHER, 19 Kinney 
Drive, Worcester, Mass., will be 
married to Morton Morganstern 

Crown Street, Brooklyn, will SELMA ROTHSCHILD, 280 co, Persia and other countries. 

teach Hebre,v and attend a gra- Riverside Drive, N. Y. will be Today. however, Ashkenazic Jews 

duate school oi psychology. at home. - participate also. 

MAE KANAREK, 2023 Sea· IOLET SHAPIRO, 4062 Torch Lit 

on August 23. Next year she will girt Boulevard, Far Rockaway, North 51st Boule~ard, Milwau· On Lag B'Omei;- night, a Had. der~ of the "secre_t ·,,;wjadom," 

.;Ul,.::c...E9.~ttm _w_h~!_e __ _§.,l:!_~ ___ '\Yi11 N Y will marry_jShlomo Bot· kee, Wis. will work in the field or large ,torch is.lit on a kno..wn as -~·C~ ,lnni:ataf;"' 

h.er._ . ..M~H~L~ .. at Hebrew ~i~ -~~- jj~~ 29: ~~t ;ear ~he of publications in New York.· , ry 'high polC ne;r the hol~' 01'J ·the" "Zoiw~w ··=-
C01tege. RaChe'I will will livJ-in TorontoJ Canada. MARTELLE U~IVETSK'Y. . .;_ __________ -'o----,--~-----,-

Talmud Torah in SALLY LANGER, 670 Bed· 2440 Amsterdam Avenue, N. Y. 

Mass. ford Avenue, Brooklyn, will will continue with school. 

SYLVIA BLUMING, 2205 E. marrt Marv_in Borgan on Sep· ESTHE.R VITSICK, 

21st Street, Brooklyn, will teach tember 20. She will teach in Labyrinth Road, Baltimore, will 

high school English. She will P.S. 2. be teaching in New York. 

study at Brooklyn College for SANDY LEVY, 1515 West FRANCES WALDENBERG, 

an M.A. in English literature. Avenue, Miami Beach, Fla. will 5552 Netherland Avenue, River

In addition, she will continue be a teacher. dale, N. Y. will teach Talmud 

with her youth groltp work. CHAYA MARCUS, 9014 155th Torah and attend T.I. to com· 

BERNICE JOYCE COHEN, Street, Jamaica, N. Y. will be plete requirements for her B.R.E. 

2065 Grand Avenue, Bronx, will caring for her family. MARGA WEINBERG, 257 

teac~' i11 the New York City ELAYNE :\!ORRIS, 6309 Valentine Lane, Yonkers, N. Y. 

public· school system. Bartlett Street, Pittsburgh 17, ,vill do so,cial work. 

ROBERTA DAINA,' 134 Sum· Penn. will teach in New York EVELYN WEISS, 2220 Shady 

, m~all Loop, Fort Dix, N. J. and attend Teacher's Institute Avenue, Pittsbiirgh 17, Penn. will 

will study for a Master's Degree' for Women. attend the Yeshiva University 

in Education and teach elemen- INA PEKARSKY, Rockfor<l, Graduate Scho0l of Mathematics. 

tary school ill Fort Dix. 
SUSAN BOGNER DA VIS, 

180 Linden Boulevarrl, Brooklyn, 
,vill teach in a ·Yeshiva. 

HANNAH EDELMAN, 455 
E. 93rd Street, Brooklyn, will be 
working in a biology laboratory 
or· hospital in Los Angeles. 

EFFIE FINK, Norma, N. J. 
will marry Bernie Mayerfeld in 
August. She will teach public 
school in Vineland, N. J. 

MURRAY HILL EPICURE 
238 MADISON AVENUE 

I 
FREE DELIVERY 

(Be.tween 37th and 38th Streets) MUrray Hill 3.6533 

NEWLY Ol'ENED SANDWICH SHOP 

Educator Cookies Lox, White Fish 

All Kinds of Sandwiches to Take· Out 

RENA GENAUER, 388 Beach FOR TROUSSIEAI.IS 
12th Street, Far Rockaway, N.Y. Everything in Household Textiles 

wirici;~;~~ng G~~ii;rtn.946 Name Brqnds 

Lincoln Boulevard, Bridgeport, A 

Conn. will marry Julius Berm_an. SHEETS, PILLOW CASES, TOWELS 

She will receive an M.A. 1n BLANKETS, BLANKET COVERS. CURTAINS 

secondary education and teach TABLECLOTHS, PILLOWS, BEDSPREADS 

Talmud Torah in Fort Lee, N. J. DISHTOWELS, Bl!DPADS, RUGS 

RHODA GLYN, 2048 E. Fa;,. SHOWER CURTAINS, ETC. 

moUtlt Avenue, Baltimore, will .A. 

teach ,elementary school in New We A.Jso Do Monogramming 
York. A 

W~I~o~E~~,~~. !~~:~~·Nu~o Closed Saturdayi - Open Sundays 
will do laboratory researc:.h in WOrth 6-4474,.,5 
the field of biology. She hopes SOL EISENBERG 
to eventually settle in Israel. Suncreet lextlle Inc. - 480 Broadway, New York 

ROSA LEE JACOBSON, Special D-nt lo s ..... ~ S-nb 
N. Y. will marry Rabbi Joseph Resukl In SUbetandal savings 

Schapiro on June 22. While -----------------------

;t) 
~ Spot Cash 

nu 

Discarded Book 
(yes, even books discontinued 

at your college} 

We pay top prices for books in current 

demand. Bring them in NOW before time 

depreciates their voiue. 

BARNES & NOBU, Inc. 
105 ffltlt Av- 111t 18th St., New York 3, N. Y. 



Confidence in His Students a. l'iebe:rman is Presiden~; 
I H 11 k f D V I (,9bl Veep, of Dorm Councd 
S a mar 0 r. oge ru,h 

BY DVORAI! W!LAMOWSKY 

Dr. Da11 \'og,•I i:-. :1 111-rn who 
l>l'lit>vc:-. i11 maki11f.( his students 
''tl1ink'' ;ul'I· "thwirn." 

"In my O\\.ll tcachi111: of liter-"' 
;:1ture," he ,-aid, "I l1avr 110 ft.ar 
'of (l1n1-.ting the ;.tµdc11t into 

'dl'CJ> water,' h(·c111S,·, I have cun
fi,11-ricc !11at if r1"qt11red \u s\vi111, 
;.lie will ;.'iilm." 

impact on American Jewry 
Integration Successfut 

Hi~ classroom experience 

!)r_ Vogel, tlie lir;.t teacher of 
thc fir-"t l{fOllp (111 the first hour 
of_ th('. first day that Stern Col
lege opened, cnnti1111t's to liavc 
complete faith in Iii:-. students' 
ability. 

"My tc-aclilng is dictated hy a 
feeling- of confidence iu my stu
rleuts," dc_clarcd Dr. Vogel, \\"hose 
field is English Literature. 

Dr. Vogel to believe that 
----------- than any other school, 
ant at R11tg-crs and later as a College has proved the 
full·time instructor of English at of the integration of 
Y e~hiva Collegl' and at Ster , general studies. 

DR. VOGEL 

"I have two strong: br!icfs
"First, that sturlrnt-. work best 

under pressure brcause of the 
same psychology that is behind 
the saying - to get something 
done, give it to a hu~y person 
to do. 

I~Vog-el has h~d an opportunity "T-ransfers are constantly 
to JHL~is ideas on education made back and forth," he 
into fJracticr. and hi"s ten years' "and it is my earnest belier 
experience have :c.erved to con- hope that the student come, 
firm and strengthen his hypo~ a more dedicated Jewess 
theses. she is able to make these 

"Second, never uu1fcrcsti111aie 
Receptiveness Encouraging 

The factor which most en· 
tl1e capacity of a student;' courages a teacher, receptiveness 

l)r. Vogel came to StHn Col- on thl' part of the students, i_s in 
lcgc in September, 1955, acting Dr. Vogel's opinion pres'cirt to 
as registrar uutil October, 1958, a/1 ,musual drgree at Stern Col
when he became acting dean. He lcge. 

hclievl's that auy ad111iuistrativc "l actually feel that the girls assumes that something has 
sucof~.s · he may have had stems who comC' hnc come to learn," he melted down. I think of it 
iii J)Irt from the fact that he is ~aid, "don't consider Stern simp· as a mosaic. All shades of 
a teacher, and strcs;;c.s the nc· ly as an e:-:1rri-;i\ln of their rc
ccssity of teachiug i;xpcricrice for quired education. 
all administrator!'. wrio work in "I rather think the students of 
the aca<kmic area of a college. Stern· Colkgc_, are a dedicated 

It !ti~-~r.Et;:,,t:~~!~: hope grnl1p, becalisc of the tremendous of the mosaic securely 

that his ad111inistrativt' ,tntil'.'s wil 
never completely supplant teach'
ing. Hi.<. studeuls know him as 
au cx.tremc!y dedicated teacher. 
"l love t':-pcrially tu ttach frcsh
mc~i," · lte said, ''an(! am careful 
each year to take 011 a freshman 
class, and cn·ry otl1n -Y..e.ar a 
!>opliomorc cla~~. I frd freshman 
aud sop!io1n1)1'l' roll i-ses to be a 
t:l1allrngl', e:,peciallv ill rny field. 
T!wy arc unlike· the elective 

Final Examination Schedule 
MONDAY, JUNE l 

l0:00 to 12:00 
Hib. Lit. ..J. 

16 
Educ. 72 
Heb. z.i 

28 
6 

l :JO to J:JO 
tmnsc~. which arc ca~icr tu ll'arh Hist. 
be1:a\l~l' th,· tcacht·r a~~urnt'S in· Fine :\r1s 21 
tn\·.~I 1111 tl,e pMI of Ilic Slll· Chem. 12 
1knl:,.·· 

J\uin in l\rnuhlyr1, [Jr. \'ogel 
TUESDAY, JUNE 2 

10:00 to 12:00 
spl'!!I rnu\'11 uf liis linyhond in 1:rcn. 02; 2; 4; J8 
J\'rsn City, attrndi11g public, 1:30 to 3:30 
~1 li"ul :utd Tal11111d Torah there. I ~fusic 21 B 
l!t· 1~ ;i gradt1a\t: of Brooklyn WEDNESDAY, JUNE 
l ulkg,·, .1.11d 1t'n'1\('d 111:-. M.:\. 10:00 to 12:00 
fl()III 1(111.:;1·1,., l'11iV('lSi1) In Bib. I.it. 2; 6; 12: 22; 
l 1ho, lie t',une,l l1i.~ l'.11.D. at 2b; JO: J..J. 
'\,·1\ \'u1k ·l'111\n,.,it1·. writiug- Educ 13 
hi, 111l'~i,, toll llc1111an ,\klvilk's Eng-. 12 
J!(/l'II_L "l' i~ a IIH'lllhn of till' '.\lath l; l..J. 
'.\l,,,k111 l,_111guage :\:-~1)t:iation oi ]'syrl1. lb; 3~ 
All1n1r,1 a11,I 1l1e M1'l\·illc So- THURSDAY, JUNE 4 
rit'l.\'. ;wd h,1,.; p11blisl1ed St'\'t:ral 10:00 to 12:00 
a1tirk .... 011 ,'l,fdvillt: Heh. JJ 

:\(1i11· .dw in lln• Jn\·i,.,h com· Jew. Hist, 2; --1; 10; 
111111111~.- Jl1 \'<>gl'l \,.1:- served in 12; l..J.; 
\.triuth cq,.u·lln·..; ;i .... urg:;111ii'er, 22; 20; J() 
JJ1<'~:rlt·11t ;u1,l 1••h!!:a1io11al chair- R.S. 2 

,1·n-r:d bra1Kl1es of 1 :JO tv 2:30 
'i'u1111).'. !,1.11·\ 111 Br,1okh11 Fine Arts 1 

A, ,1 ·,:1 .1,111.dt' 11:.trliini.; :i,;;si,.,t- l\tu'.>iC I 

HIZME JEWELRY CO. 
25 WEST 47th STREET 

(Oi~mond Exchange). 800TH NO. 17 A 
NEW YORK 36, N Y. 

"' Pet1on11llzed Hebrew Jewelry 
In Sterling and 14K· Gold 

Diamonds and Semi-Precious Stonos 

"' SAM HllME JUdeon 2•7545 

FRIDAY, JUNE 5 
10:00 to 12:00 

Chem. 1-J. 
Educ. 26 
Eng. 4; 26 
Math. 38 

(10:0CHl:00) 
Hyg. 1 

1:30.to 3:30 
R. S. 12: 4; 12; 

1-t: 22; 26; 
30; 3? 

MONDAY, JUNE 8 
I0:00 to 12 :00 

Bio. 2;24 
Educ. 12 
Hist. 26 
Philo. 12 
Physics 2 
Psych. 13 
Soc l..J. 

1 :JO to J:JO 
Heb. 02; 2; .f; 8; 

IO; 12: l+: 
16; 18; 22; 
26; JO; 32 

TUESDAY, JUNE 
I0:00 to 12:00 

Chem. 2 
l~nR. JO 
Human. 45 
Math 12 
Poli. Sci. l 
Soc._.,.~-

ARMAND 

SHOE REBUILDERS 

SHOE SHINE 

122 Ea1t 34th Stt••• 

The voting hy 
lot tonk plat(• 
Chairman',; room. 

Craduation •. 

bal-

( Continued from page 1) 
grctiluat\' will rc1:cive up to ten 
tickets for family and friends. 

In the event of rain, however, 
only two of these tickets will be 
good for admis-llion to the Sam· 
t1el Lamport Auditorium of Yesh· 
iva College. These two tickets 
will enable the holders to sit in 

,ee a foo1J1 Set aside for girls l'eserved seats whether inside or 
watit to stwJy aftec_ their outside; the other eight tickets 

ha.ve gotle to bed. are for general admission outside. 
also like private Mrs. Elizabeth Isaacs, dean of 

~i!: for thost:! ·who are willing women, will again serve as Mar
P~l" the extn, 0101Jey, ;and a shal for Stern College and Teach· 

sa11clwich ai1d coffee ma~ er's Institute for Women in the 
ihstall~ci in the dorrnitorv. graduation procession. Faculty 

Lchl, a Junior, is fro~ 111cmbers will participate in the 
She is ;a for~ vrocession. 

of 'fhe Observer. Fifteen Stern College juniors 
;i sop,hOtrlot"c, is from. ·wi\\ serve as usherettes at the 
C4t1-a.d<(. She came to cotnrnencement exercises. 

v,sar KA Y'S IJEAIJTY SALON 
(one flight up) 

131 East 34 th Street 

Discou111.i Offered 

;~a PA~~ARD PH~~~ ~~ ·'"" 
"THE REXAL( D~~ ~ 

IC1SHUA t.lYIZOII, Ph,G, 

1 ~:5 Eet~t 54th Street a1 Lexington Avenue 

~easonable Pl'tt:irrnaceuticals 

For Fr<tle 081ivery Call MUrray Hill 5-1420 

come 
into exams 
"like a lion" 

It's easy,.,iust use 

BARNES & NOBU! 

COLLEGE O~TUNES 
for quick. thorovgh review of your courtl5 

Available of of/ IJc,olcstores and 
BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 
I 0$ flffll A.v""~" at 111"1 St., New Yori< 3, N. Y. 


